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I would be grateful if my application would considered. Thank you

Regards,

X. Sikhuza

Dear Sir/Madam

Through this letter, I want to introduce myself and to show you my interest in becoming part of your

company. I

attached my resume which consists of my detailed experiences such as employment background,

training

experiences, achievements, education & skills.

My work experiences are strengthened with high responsibility & effort. I would bring my skills-sets

to work for

your company.

I have successfully performed my tasks with high degree of professionalism and my previous

employer felt

satisfied with my effort from previous work. My current objective is to obtain a position that will

expand my

skills and experiences properly.

I believe in excellence and have always dedicated myself, my talents, creative abilities to assure

successful

accomplishments to any company goals. My positive attitude is the valuable asset to any

organization that

would employ me. I am certain that my skill-set will give profit to your company.

I look forward to hear from you in the near future and hopefully to schedule an interview in which i

hope to learn

more about your company. It's goals & plans and on how I may be able to contribute to its

continued success

and growth.

For more information, you can contact me at 069 217 6706 or send information to

my email account kanxolisasikhuza@gmail.com

Preferred occupation Cleaners
Labour jobs

Guards
Security jobs

Preferred work location Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-12-18 (31 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Umtata / Mthatha
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.05 iki 2019.10

Company name Petra's Construction Company

You were working at: Generals

Occupation Cleaner, General assistant, Labourer

What you did at this job position? Assist Carpenter with tools, follow my duties and learn about
Carpenter work and Clean up before leaving site

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa good good good

English good good good

Additional information

Your hobbies I'm having a security certificate with psira.
Finish My Grande's on 26/072022

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish From 3900 R per month

How much do you earn now Declined by R350 G R per month
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